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I'or us to announce the fact that

still in their iaf "cy. , la Hew Eng-laul- l

am toP. that they can do
wi hout the triS. They can com-- I

-- te with England wit'.-ou- t any
uilScuIty. England is strongly for
free trade, but only for a season. A
strong protection party is growing
op there. America is already un-

derselling England in silk, cheese,
beef, etc. It is with the pauper
labor of the Old World that Ameri-- !

be esmi;t fr; i military fcrvice,
and fron c :tributions in lieu
thereof; a' o L :a forced loans. -

Two ILtle girl3, Catherine and
Esther Buike, aged 5 and 6 years
respectively, came alone all the way
from Liverpool to Cincinnati arriv-
ing last Tuesday.' They were; pla-
carded, "Children of Patrick Burke,
No. 83, Martin St., Cincinnati," and
were properly cared for by the
steamer and railroad officials.

The Government is having a
good time out West just now.
There is very little news and noth-
ing of importance is beiug transact

oun spring Utx ;;:

is coMrLKTi:,

CONSI.STINOIIN PAKT OK -

gucciiiies cj?.ovi::::is
OF ALL KINDS, ' ' '

DRY GOOD Si

. NOIJOXS,'

, BOOT fe SUOfiS,

-- l'L0W8 & HOES.

THE GEM COTTON PLOW

Call and See us or write for samples and
prices. ,:-,- : ;i',V ' V. . .', '

Tlios. Gates Co., '
') ; ' ' i .;i (;;'-- f '.t .'.,;:'.

aprli'Awly . Opp. Gaston House.

a MiSjHWA tm - UU 111 MU.b

f COMMISSION MERCffANTSx)
;.l ":' :t; :,.! AND DRAI.ERS IN. 'V V; ''! .

GRAIN: OF-A- LL KINDS.
' ' ' (Corn a Specialty.) ,' f;;

1r Orders and Couslenraents resDectfnllv
solicited- - jaul-dwl- y

DA1L BROS.V
WHOLESALE Q HOO Eli

'
; ; :'

, and ;

COMMISSION '. MERCH AK TS,

' April y, d w :M "., .' - 'V

Fine Groceries! Fair Sealing
if f. ; : ; '''', ''" 4 4;.;-- '

' ,v :V yf

i ';:Vv''fffii ! .;'!! :'!,-- ' ii,A V )L

LOWEST PRICES

m m c:;iYi.;
Our ilotto and cur Success '

We constantly carry a very tome and select
line of' '..yV- .v-'i.

Fine Groceries, ; '"'''' 'i',;.
v. Vanned uoods, iv , m

.

" QoodS in Glass, Ip-'V-
,

: .

jlii Teas, Coffee ., x fSHv"
v : Sjneest; ... ,

--

Cakes and Crackers,

' VT Provisions,. I ;7
: , 4.uttivvv, .....''' i'V:A-'- "'v -

'
Cigars and :

' : Snuff:
And. we solicit a call from the'eity trade.

We call esieelitl Httentlon to our English
Breakfast and Japan Teas, and our "Kumn- -
ton1.' Java and Rio Cofiee, ground every
day, at 20c. lh.. The best in the city,- Try a
pueKHKe. i

(standard uianuiated Bugur, 10c. . t

A No. 1 Fancy Flour 4 els. ' - - '
Our "I Boquet" Cigar, fio.'eacli; 6 for 25c.
Wo keep the liest of evervthinK. and irnnr.

anteebolh m ice nud aualitv. mid hmrni)iv

REFUND THE, MONET OM DEMAND
S-- The Casll Trade Only Soltr.lUd. '

Wm.Tell Eallanco & Co.;

S. Front St., New Heme, N. C.
..,'!. novl7-dl-v it'' "'' ' ' -

MA II B LI VOlt'KS
r.:ouur.:j:jT3, to:ii S 0

Andall kiinlH Grave iiml liiiil.ini': w k in

IT! "r ir"7"
Order will recoivo pro ; 1 1 :., riVn

. and satistactiou itt!"
OB K. WlLr.in,' 1 1 cj ri rtr,

(Successor to Gpoil'O V. Clny- p- )'

Cor. SUOAD & CP. " '

ma30-lyd- w , , , . ;.c.

C. B. 11

U. S. iACE, -

At Lis New Stand on Middle St.,
one door below South Front,

, Is oflerlng his New Stock ot

DliUCJa AND MKDIC1NES,
PAINTS, ..'

"' -oils,
ROPES, 11

TWINES. 1

"' ' CANVAS,
nails, '

SPIKES,
; ; oakum,

": :'' etc.; ETC.
At BOTTOM:..,. TRICES

t .7
tor CASH.

j
,

,

Thankful for t favors, he Invites hisr ' ' r. 'Mi'!.' i
friend's to come aRnln. . dAw

NEW BEIiNE"

a the Duffy Building on Middle
street, near corner of ToUock. ,: ,

1

IYE NEW TAELES JUST fUT IN.

Three Billiard and Two Pool; j

Finest in the Country.

CAE01IB0LETTE TABLE

OEViL Ar.:o::G the tailors
The UnestLhiuors and Clgura, tbecelvbratod

BEHGNB.R & tNGEb BJFIl, 8our Kraut,
Sardines, Lobster, Llinburger and Schweitzer
Clieose constant ly on hand. ' ' . .. ...

,

' JOHN DETRICK.

, u, sWKirr-K'.',,,- :

Stall Uo. 2 Left Hand Side
; ; AT THE CITY MA RKET, : '.'

'
j

Is always supplied with the very best Kres
Meats. Beef, l'ork. Mutton and Sausage that
the Market aflords.: Call on him.

luniti-ui- y , v

? FARMERS AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS, j

TAK 13 NOT! CE J

Vi are attain at our old stand. In our NKW
STORE. We have a full line of .

"
j

Groceries," Dry Goods, Booti
, ;, and shoes,.

all of which we ore offcrinfr very low al
wholemilw nnd retail. Call andUikealook
at our Roods and get our low prices. Of
tiers solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. " i

dW ; , ttOHUKTO stKU. i

WANTED,

Elve First-Cla-ss Boot and

Shoemakers; "4
V': ..'!: j .ii' l u r- i,-- U

to work either; by the job, week or

month: i ' i &
' ' Apply to '

'J. W. HARRELL',

Manufacturer of Boots aud Shoes,
ma29-di- ; Nkwbekn, N.'C.

It Stands at the! Head.

tke li::it r:::::::3 c:::.esti:,
' ' For sale by

" 1

, II. B. DUFFY,
.ma!2d New Bkrnh!. N. C,

UOCO: TEE CZSISTIAN EROTEEiriJ

A Mutual Endowment Society of the
ijuy of Norfolk, Chartered by

the Legislature on the Tenth
.'vr day. of February, 1880. u,.u:

Okfxcerb Judge D. 3. Godwin, General Su
perintendent ; E.T. Powell, Treasurer! Rev,
R. II. Jones, Secretary and General Agents;

Gkneral' DiRKctokt Judge D, J.Godwyn
Col. A. Savnge, E. T. Powell, Esq.. Captain J,
B. Ulddlck, Hev. Hlchard H. Jones.
,.lhis Society pays at death from 11,000 to
$0,(Wi), according to class Insured In, Clans 1

pays $1,600; Class 2 pays $2,000, hnd Class ?
pays J;:,000( and all classet, If taken together

Male and female applicants are taken ion

same terms, t, t .. , ; .

' '
. w. b. tioyd, ' i

" '
,(',

' ; '
.....Ageiit at New Tovne.'

- inavl!)-w:i- - i

J. L. McDANIEL,
t i.i li 111

(IAN : ,f O.' .' ', . f n!l r : '

T.-1- DAILY JOUANAi w lUmn v Pr
patched daily except tr 1 .if.j-j- , at pa
yur, 3 OS for eU mouths. Wiitrered to city

ul bcr at 50 cents per iroutk.
1 . : :, Z .Y EEE5E JOURNAL, ft 88 column

paper, is published every Thursday at 2.00 pel

anno a. t

ALVLr.TISrSakATlS (DAOLYI-O- m Inch

i:a day to eon's; one week,. 106; one jaomtk

t4 00; three month, IP. 00; all months, 15.00;

! montjit. .(. J I, M ; ( I' 1
' Adwtuements under 'head ot "City Items'
10 cents per Una for each insertion

No sdrartlseraents will be inserted between
jocal Matter at any price.

Hotl.-e- s of Marriages or Death, hot to exceed

tea lines mil be. inserted tree. All additional
' ' "

Biatter will be charged 10 oanta per line..'
Payments for transient advertisements mnet

be made in. advance. ' Regular adwrUsemenU
wiUbe collected promptly at the end of each
month- - ; ...
i ftmmanicatiotts" containing news oradleeaR
lion ol local matters are solicited. No commnul-ctino-

must expect to be published that contains
drj ectlonaMe personalities ; withholds the name

si the author j or that will make more than one
solum e! thlioawrif ;.! it w-- s;'f ?,; '

TUB JOURNAL.
H. . BUM. Editor.

.. j

NEW BERNE, N. C.. AU6. 18,; 1883.

Catered at the Post office at New Berne, N li-

as second-cUu- s matter.,

, MAHONE OH THE SITUATION. '

We publish below wiiat purjort
to be a talk with Senator Mahone
in which he predicts success for the
Republican candidate in 1884, and
sfiems'to base his opinion upon ihe
attitude the Democrats will assume
upon the tariff. ? If the Democratic
party intends making tariff reform
an e they must present a united
fronts Tbey will certainly have to

'War the .odinm of disturbingthe

the question; ; but if they hare well
detiued principles and cau show to
the masses of the people that they
are right, they need not fear the
consequences. ' - ' j

A TALK WITH SENATOR MAHONE.

"

HE THINKS THE REPUBLICANS
BOUND TO WIN EDUCATION f

" AT THE SOUTH.' . i !

'"?" FromtheKewyorkTrlbuoe.il. fj
Senator,Mahone arrived at the

, Filth Avenue Hotel this evening.
He was in very good spirits and
talked freely He wore his accus--,

tomed Panama hat and high collar.
ul don't care who the Democrats
may bring to the front, they will be
beaten in the canvass of 1884," said
Senator-Mahon- e '"The Kepubli-can- s

may be' disposed to1 wrangle
among themselves for the moment,
but in 1884 they will be a united
party and will be Euccessiui." v . ;

"Who will be the possible can-
didates of the respective parties!
J --"It is hard to tell now. Blaine
and Logan 1 hear mentioned on the
part of the Republicans, although

)
Arthur is as popular down my way
as any' man I know. As for 'the
1" nnmn T li Ana. mA MnmA i n. m

tieular. . The-- Sou thern Democrat
seem to want anybody to beat
Grant, even were he.Blaine."

"How is Arthur's administration
regarded in the South?"
' "With great satisfaction. Ar
thur has done more to eliminate
the sectional " prej adices existing
between the North and South than
any other man since the war. The
reason seems to lie mostly in bis
appointments to office, and the aid
given . him' by' Congress. 'Arthur
has met great difficulties and has
borne himself well. Virginia would
consider it a blessing to have Arthur
continued in the administration of
the Government." .

' "What will be the issue in the
next campaign! r, "' '

"The tariff first and' last. The
Republicans will ' stand - firm for
protection, and will be successful,
I have; no doubt.' The distrust
which has grown out of apprehen
sions of alterations of the tariff by
the next, Congress, is wholly nn
founded, ., The tariff cannot be tarn
pered with. The House, of course,
will be overwhelmingly Democratic,
and may wrangle over and adopt
new tariff regulations, but the Sen
ate will; not . approve, tbem.M The

' Senate is for protection. There are
thirty-eigh- t Republicans, thirty-fi-
Tlamfwvratai anil furA Waadinafava
The Readjusters are .for protection,
and so are all of the Republicans,

' with possibly one or two exceptions
at the furthest. i The 'Republicans
also have the veto of the President.
If manufacturers and merchants
stopped to consider, for. a moment
this fact, as I look ,at it, there could
be no doubt of the security of oar

, present tariff. The South is grow:
ins more in favor of protection

vcrv fear. ; Virginia is above all a
protective State The silk. In
dustrv is ,i tnnving witn sur
prising vifor, under our, proteo
tivelaws.1 The people are becom
in? a'ive to tLo importance of the

. taiiu as a tsczzb to develop the
far: .i:"? iudust ries. We are 2C0,C00

0 mm
S

Of Norl'oUi, V,.

Tlie franclilr.e of thin enterprise is bnsed
upon the charter of the Dlmual iSwamp Canal
Company. -

The purpose-I- n view Is the ''Improvement
and extension" of that most Important con
nect inn nnK oi ine inland waters or v Irgtuin
and North (Mroltnn.

The legality of the Lottery hns been fairly
tested and estuhlishtd belore the court. It
is the

(

MOST ATTRACTIVE SClfF.MK

ever yet placed before the public, and an ex-
amination of the delniled plun will show that
it is tar more nivorahle to the tloket-holde- rs

Uion any other of Biinllnr chamcter,,

CAPITA!. PRIZE $5,00a
Class A. to be Drawn at Norfolk, Va., on

',.. - '..:t.'tl.
THURSDAY, September 90, 1883,

J. P. HORBACH, i Manageh.
. i' ' 8CIIEMEi; - .

1 Prist) . .15.IHM Is i 95,000
do. ...... .. i,rm is ,., 1.5UU
do. ' .: i.iwo is.;.,..;, 1,000
do. .. aw is ... ., .. 600
do. .. aw is
do. v..i. 2HK iS...A.i, 2K)
do. ...... ,. 2IKI IS........ 2'Nl

do. ' ... .. 2tW is........
do. V 1IW is.. 0J0
drt. ...... .. 6ri is ' 7.tO

dw ...... ,. 1') Is t
do. is 1,(WJ

APPnOXIMATION PRIZES.
iPrlresof M
t) do W , 270

do 20 181)

3511 Prizes illHtrlhuliiiK Jl!l,50

rinn nf Lottery similar to that of Louisiana
Company. :.. .'t:1 , :

THE FIRST GRAND DRAWING"
Will bo made ot Norfolk, Va., on - '

;

Thursday,' tho 20th of "Sopt., 1883,
before the public, and in like mnnnernn the
third Thursday of each suwdinir month.

Application lor eiurj rates or lnrinlorma- -
tlon upon any other bnsines V should be

lninly written, Giving btate. 1'ountv and
i'own of writer.
ReutiltAiices should be sent by. Kxpresg

rather than by 1', U. money order or regis--
lereu leiwi n.

Kx picks e.hnrjjes upon 'j nud larger sums
1 oe pain oy he Company..
Address plajnly

J, P. UOUllACH.- -
i"' -- - Norfolk, Va. j

Agents for sale of Tickets tvoulred throueh--
out the Stale. Addressnppllciitlonsasabove,

nul'dly vs.:;..-- ' .?;,,--
. :w ,

Ouekissgiaisi tlVhisKcy'

A ; Really Pure Stimulant
This whlskcv is controlled ent lrel bv Ven- -

able & Heytimn, N. V." It is distilled In Mary,
land in the alate water regions of that mate,
from the smnilirrnin grown there. ThedUtil- -
iHlion is superintended by a gentleman who
nnaersinnds iiiKnustnesstnoroueiiiy. wot nine
deleterious Is allowed to enter into its com
position, and none 01 it is allowed to De sold
until it is fully three years old in order that it
may be entirely free by evaporation from the
fusel oil. Veuable & Heyman oiler these
goods hh perfectly pure to fill a long felt want
for medical purposes. It is their own brand
and tncy smite tneir reputation on the truth
of tnis assertion.'

For tale. by-:.-

C. II. BLANK, . '

augldiwSm New Uerue, N. C.

L. J. TAYLOR,
.'

'
'. y

''
' AGENT FOR TITE - '

,;,'-- i:', ; tf" ":;:,; .: r

GcId:bcro DcIII::: Co.

. ((LEVI & LANG), .

Is prepared to All all orders for dinner Ale.
N: . Jream Mead, 8ursimrllla, California
rear, in tour ana six dozen
crates.

Ihese goods are warranted to euual flnv In
1110 iniuKet. ...,,- -

He also keens Lorlllnril's Hlch-Ton- st Heot-- h

SnutT, l!lgars. Tobacco, Boda Water, Shaed
jce, umiiy, etc. - , i

IVin'tfall to call on him for vonr tlinorer
Aie una : .... ".,.. .,', , ;

1 COME AGAIN.
L, J. TAYLOR, i ,

Juue21dly - Hancock street, neaj Depot.:

Crcr.:! C

w. f: kornegat & co.,

OP UOLDSBORO.

WATERT0WN, ECLIPSE

; ' AND

FRANK ENGINES
Are FIRST CLASS, equaled by fe w
excelled hv none. :' Reference ia made
to every party using them, Satisfac
tinn minrnntapfl . f

Do not be put off Willi tlie common
engines now flooding the market, but
call and examine ours and let us show
you their points of excellence '

. Also, agents fcr the' .. v

TTAWIV

the best boiler feeder known.

cottojST giists
AND

plicity Pov;cr Presses,

the befit made.

Crbt I.. :ciiias, rir

ca cannot contend. No? the next
Congress will not disturb the tariff,
Dut may even improve it; that is,
raise the rate on certain things.'1

"How do you regard the Govern
ment debtf : ; .. : ;;

"This plethora of money which is
so often alluded to should be taken
to relieve the country of its debt.

ay off the Government debt is mv
policy. The theory that a debt is a
good thing for investments is all
well enough,' but the Government
has broader principles to live up to.
We should use our money to edu
cate the pedple-i-buil- d tip our State
and common schools. The advance
ment of our civilization depends on
the education of the masses of our
people." ' : ;?;' .

"How are the schools: in the
South!"' .

"Very good. Our State is under
taking something: not known els-
ewherethe establishment of a'col- -

ege ; for ; the education of negro
eacbers. , The Legislature has an-- ,

propriated - $100,000 for the pur- -

)ose, and the college is now being
built. We believe in educating
the negro. . He is an instrument
with which we hope, to develop the
South. j Our common schools ( are
thriving remarkably well, We now
have 5,000 schools ; and 250,000
scholars, black and white."

"How is the commercial situation
in the South !" 1 ' ' 1

"Our industries are thriving well
and trade is moderately brisk. We
do not feel the depression in Wall
Street to any great extent; Onr
railroads seen to be prospering;
Our people have it that Mr Gould
is the moving spirit in the hew svn- -

dicate of the Richmond and Dan-
ville Company.""

"Ought the Government to take
the telegraph!" i . , f'

'1 think so: it id'part of our pos
tal system and the Government
should make' it as equally accessi
ble for use to rich and poor as are
the mails." .

GENERAL NEWS. . s

There were by 075 deaths from
cholera, iu Egypt on Monday. j

A new 500-to- n schooner, was
auncbed in Richmond Saturday

There are seventy-si- x new Epis
copal churches , being built in
Florida. .

On Sunday uight last the "Ban
ner'7, warehouse: m Durham was
destroyed by fire. v Fully insured.

Mr. Edward L. Pemberton. one
of the best known citizens of

there Thursday, aged

Proctor , Knott's maiority is
37,000 or more. Governor Black
burn's majority . was : but 35,000.
So there was no falling off. b :l

At a recent meeting of the Board
oi Commissioners ot Durham, Mr,
w nvwpscoiuD was elected to fill
the unexpired terni" caused by the
death oi Vol. D. C. Parish k

estate : Superintendent , Scar
borough reports all the Normals of
the State, exceut the one at Eliza..
beth City, to have been better this
year than ever before. ;

The announcement of the failure
of the large Brokers. Geo. Wm.
Ballon & Co., of Wall street, on
Tuesday, created quite a panic and
turmoil in the Stock. Market. ..

All the news from Spain 'must be
read with the understanding that
it is official. Yet it is evidently
trne that military executions . have
begun, that arrests are being made
all over the country, and that it is
not sate for Alfonso to trust in his
armyj m .', iu ' . i

Vienna, Aug. 144:25 p. m. A
telegranl has just: been received
from ': Frohsdorf announcing that
Count de Cbambord is wrestling
with death. The Connt de Paris.
the Orleanist princes, and a number
ot Legitimist cineis nave, leu here
tor Frohsdorf.w:il;,v Xjx'frti

Washington, Aug. 14. The
Surgeon: Geueral of the Marine
Hospital Service, to day received a
telegram irom Dr. Robert Mainegra
announcing bis arrival at Vera
Cruz, : and reporting that yellow
rever ,, is paging i m , the city and
among the vessels in the harbor. ;

London j Aug. 14. The Standard
says mat tne despatches received
from Madagascar fully, confirm the
first accounts ot the differences be
tween the French and English at
Tamatave." "Should France,'' says
the standard, "not oiler explana
tions, England, no doubt must ' de
mand them." , , 4 v

.

City oi? Mexico, Aug. 14.--Th-

text of the treaty of commerce and
amit bctwcf n TiIoxh'o v." I (jer- -

many l..is 1 ' I ( ..i.llyj '" !ed

ed by the executive department of
the United States.?, , At last ac-

counts the government was going
trout fishing in Wind, River, game
was scarce, but: two antelopes and
a few mountain , grouse had been
captured. "Westward the tide of
empire takes ltway." : "

., r y

The tournament at Warm
Springs on the evening of the Oth
between the Asheville Knights and
the Knox ville. Tennlj Knightsj was
thd most notable event of the kind
ever held in the State More than
3,000 'people were present. The
riding was excellent. The' North
Carolina boys were victors, and
after a long and splendid contest
the badge of honor was awarded to
Nat T. Chambers,: the "Knight of
the Old North State."

The leading editorial article in
the New York'; Sun. ol yesterday
contaiued the names of five Repub- -

ican and three Democratic United
States Senators who may be candi-
dates lor President, flinong them
John L- - Logan, of Illinois, aiid
Thomas T, Bayard, of Maryland.
Great Scott f Were the janitors
furnishing editorial copy Saturday
night and the galley boys1 editing
it, and were" the proof-reader- s all
down at Coney Island ! Baltimore

It has been discovered that the
soil in the cemeteries where yellow
fever victims have been buried is
iterally aliVe with mecrobian 'or-- .

gahidms; exactly identical witl
those found ' in the vomitings
blood, etc., of yellow fever patients,
Experiments' with animals show
that these organisms are sure deatli
to the creatnre which comes in . con
tact with them. This is certainly
one of the most important . discov
eries of modern science,; ; Crema
tion of yellow fever victims would
seem to be the only remedy., .

A . number of gentlemen met at
15 Cortlandt street, JTew York, on
Tuesday and :, organized the New
York, .Danbury and Boston Rail
road, with a capital Of 110,000,000,
It is proposed to- - lay out a new
route between the' upper terminus
of ; Second avenue - in New York
and PortchesteK j From Portches- -

ter to Ridgefleld, Conn., the line of
tlie New xorfe and Ridgeheld Rail
road, upon which $400,000 has been
expended for grading and masonry,
will ber used.' Between Ridgefleld
and Dan bury a link of about ten
miles will make a connection with
the New, England, Railroad, thns
lorming a short route to Boston.

A rival of quinine is reported in
the London Times. , It was discov
ered by Prof. Fischer of . Munich
The, Kmc says: ,v

rln the course of a long series ol
investigations concerning the na
ture and action of quinine he found
that by means of a succession of
Chemical transformations a sub
stance can . be obtained, in the
form of a white' crystalline powdef,
irom coal tar, wnicu great lv resem
bies quinine in its action on the hu
man organism, , Fischer lias given
it the name, of 'kairin.V The chief
effect produced by it, as vet ob
served, is the rapid diminution of
fevef heat, aud its efficiency in; this
respect is described as remarkable.
It is believed that it will render the
use of ice in fever cases unnec

' x ' ' -essary." ': ;

Probably Safe. ,. .

A; New Hampshire farmer w.ho
heard of a New Yorker stopping at
ohe of the mountain hotels drove
thirteen miles one day last week to
ask him if , he though tho prosuec
live shortage ol crops would bring
about anotner financial panic lie
waited around the hotel lor severa
hours, and fiualiy ascertained .that
the man lie wanted to eee was ah
sent, and would be gone all day. j,s

: " Where liAs begonel"-.- -

' "Over to Silver Creek." ,! J '

"What fur!" " :

"To fish." .
"Gond and calkerlatin

to be gone all day!" ' 1 ; j

"Yes." :

"Took a bottle of brandy and a
lunch and a silver-plate- fish pole,
and went oil kinder, onconsarned
didhe!'? ' '

vi '

,'Ycs;';Jr ,:

"Well, then, I guess I'll jog back
hum and hnish them 'taters," con
tinned the old man with a sish of
relief. "It kinder seems to me
that if this kentry was in danger of
a kertlumnx fheni chaps Loin New
York wouldn't come hero to to
flittin fill. i r in morisni

Vlop;s and
fish bom',;!" ITl,et

edi '
to t y-v- O n favor of ii .;r!;on .rs t! " j ' f.ivor
T. j ; rces ere all for r ' 'in Ur ' r i! i

. V.r.J. j c. Cmr ,
( .;.;jry canr.r.t C ' ith vi., i r y v "t i

C ; 1 . yet,- - (' r i ' ' - 00 3t 1 1

1 c


